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¯ T0wnshlp,
J ersey,

wlllmmt nn
September 12, i916,

and on

October ̄24, 1916,
o’clock In the at~ernoon

shall appear in person
mtabllsh to the ~thq’actlon

of the board that they are
In thatelectlon district at the

or .who shall be shown
¢lt of a voter rmldlngin

rmame electlDn district to be Me enUtled to
and also for the pUrlmmeofera~
a the names of any persons woo

not to be entitled to vote there.In by
e or otber~Vi~.

and a~DO that a Primary Eh-etlon for all
will be held Io mu,helectl?o

the ~th tcnlhcr, 19iB.
hour8 of

(9),o’¢h~ek I’..M.
]pUrpOC~ of mnklog norolnations nf

eaJz41date.~ for the followlug ofltcds :
U2qITED STATE8 SENATOR
G(~VERNOR \
CONG RIb~SMAN
STATE S EN ATe It
TWO A~L.qEbl BLYM EN
CO Re N E R
TOWNI~HIP COMMITTEEMAN fOr

.B Years
TOWNSHIP COMMITTEI::MAN for

2 Years
THREE .JUSTICES OF TItE PEACE

Foil Terms
ONE CON~’I’AItLE for :I Years
TWO SliltVFYOIL ~, OF H I(tHWAYS

for I Year
THREE I’OUND KEEPEIL~¢
APPItt)PItlA’i’ION~

AIAo for the election of tu0mber~ el till’ I’ounty
and 8tale Ex~,utive Cam tnlltee~.

And notice Is hereby further given that the
lk~rds of iteg stry altd l’:lectinns will tenet at
the following deslgnnted Idlt(’es 

Flrt l’rlclnct--Northwcst Ibsml of i|tll, na
llotol, at ltuena

,%eeOlld l’r~lnct--ltarber ~lll,p nf L’hnrI~l
I)el DUoJL t’nu ~ty It nttl, ,"4 mlll ol
Pk)wcr SO. l,scdl~vlllc.

Anti further that tit,.

GENERAL ELECTION
For lhc l)Url~tl,~ of ~’h~!lllU{ ~lndltlalt~ to

fill tile followlltg ollh’P. :
ELEI;q’lill.t’} FI)II l’Itl.:,~l DENT reel

V ICE l)lll,:t~,l I IENT
UNI~FD STA’I’I,k~ ,~I,:NATt HI
GOV FIINI ) It
CONGItV~;M AN

m,.

...
¯ ." ,¯,

STATE 8ENATOIt
TWO AS-~SM BIWM EN
(?ORON Ell
TtIWNHItlI’ CI)MMITTI,;EMAN for

:l Yesr~
TOM,’NSJIIP COMM[TTI,~E31AN for

2 Year~
TH itl’:l,: J USTICI.>t el," TI 11,2 I’EAt’E

Full Terms
ONE CONSTABLE for :1 Years
TWO SUI~VEYOIU’~ t)F III(;iIWAY.~

for I Year
TIIREE POUN]3 KEEPEIt.’4
APPIti )PRIATION~;

Dontt forget that our Free Delivery Service em-
braces your town and vicinity, and thatmll purchases
made by you will be delivered directly to your door,
without any additional cost.

Our MAIL ORD~ER DEPARTMENT, with its
force of trained shoppers, is at your service at aK
times. We pride ourselves upon our promptness and
reliability. We will gladly send samples, or, where
that is not feasible, detailed information of any mer-
chandise desired. If a monthly charge account
would add to your convenience, just communicate
with our Credit Department.

Look for our ads in the Philadelphia papers

Snollenburg’s Famous Annual Fall Sale of House Furnishings,
China, Glassware, Lamps, etc., is now on. We have been preparing
for tkis.sale for months past, and have ct0wded into it mote remark-
able values than hive ever been shown in say similar sale, Careful
service and prompt deliveries assured on all mall orders.

Mr. Frank Tonlkln~ln. Ha.fnmontolL N. J,. takes care nf all our
Delivery Service In ]lltlonlonton. [~ogcdah,, %Vlnslow. M/luslow Junelloll.
I’~llll. Ancom, Ilia,. Anclmr, Brsddoek, Cedar ltro~,k, Watcrfocd, Chesll-
horst. Fisher. l),nbart,,n. Ah’o. lealrvlew Ilot,q, lilshelm IIrldge. Tall~
t)orxulgh, llerlln, Alfilon, West Berlin, llerlht Heights, Milford, Marlton.
.Mt~lfi)rd, indian MIII~, Atxh)n. ]larnard. I)lteosLt% Ellwood. Egg itarlmr
(’lty, May’i l~Lndlng, (~oh~lll.. (ierlnanht. Port IlPpui3]lc, New Oretns,
Tuekcrtou. Wading ith’er0 I,ower lbtok. (]PIN,I| liIlnk, tTppcr I~nk, l~mlslo,
l’leamlnt Mills, NOSed, ,od Wlille liorse Plke.

N. SNELLENBURG & COMPANY
MARKET. llth to 12th STS. PHILADELPHIA

tied or rejection of the followiog:
’*8hall the set entltl~l ’Aut~ct eroallosa _"= m ¯

highway commhmlon andto pTOV~de for the - - ....
eonmructlon, reconstruction and Improve*
meat of certain State highways, providing
for the l~Lyment of the eoet thereof from
the proeseda of the role of bonds to be Imuedby ~he Stste to an amoont of seven mlllloo TO the Hea of Le surel]anddol~r~ and providing for the Payment of
the prlneliml and Interest of todd bonds from
the motor vehicle Ileon~ fee~. rm~lstratlon
fetm. fines and tinsel,lea¯’ bc adopted T "

Will be held Oil

Tuesday, November 7, 1916,
and that tile election officers will ~lt’Im it t~aard
Of elecUou at the pl~ ale)re nlcnthlnl~I On
the above day, eoromenctng at II I,’cloek In tile
morning and eloping at seven o’eNrk ’In the
evening¯

DOU(|I,AS ltEED,
Town~blp Clerk.

NOTICE TO CItlSDITOI¢.~.
l~ULte of Harriet MeFarren, deeeasr~.
Pur~uaot to the order of Eulanuol {f. Shader,

HU~IX" of the county of .~.tlanth., lilts lilly
Irmde ou the sppllcathm of th,, undersigned,
Admlnlstratrlx t)f the mid decedPnt, notice hl
hereby given ll* the (’rl,dllor~ of the mild de-
eedent to cxblblt to the ~nl,~crlber. under (mlh
or amrmatloo, thelr elallns lllld dvlnnodtl
against the cshltc of lh~ald decedent, within
nine months fr~)m this date. or they will be
flllmver barred fr~l~l ]lrg~l~=nting or recovering
the ltme agalnlt the slllmcrlber.

NANNII~ ~|. t~,[rNNINOnAM
Ad ollnlst raMr.

1515 l’srk l~ow,
Washington, D. (’. 

May’s I~tndlng, N. J.. August 31. 1910. 1
I"HENCH t~ RICnAFtDS, Prf~tor~

Camden. N. J.
Pr’~ fee. |1.~.54

Notice of Fire .’.1arms.
The alarm ~Ignals are mt in|lows :

I thort t)la~t. North of Fire SUI.th)n:
2 qbort bhmt~. F~I of b’|re HUt.tIoo;
3 qhort bh]mt& Sotltll of Fire Station:
.* short blaat~, W~tof Fire Station.

All blast,’are o be pr_~’eded with one loeg
lllast ~11 f~ll alarm I)I fllt~. ~l,

X2J

where woods are cool. streams alluring,
vacations Ideal, Between New York City
(with Albany and Troy the gateway) and

Lake George
The Adirondacks
Lake Chaplai~
The North and West

T~e logical route is "The Luxurious Way"

Largest and most magnificent river
steamshtps~ln the world

Daily Service
Send [or free copy of Beautiful "Searchlight Magazine"

Hudson Nav ffat on
Pier 31, North River

"The Search~i£ht

Company
New York

Notice Is hereby.given that ll Clark W, Abbott, C011eet0r
of Taxes for Hamllton.Townshlp, Atlant!c County, New. Jersey;
pursuant to the authority of the statutes in such case made and
provided, will on " "

at the hour of Two o’clock P. M. at Library Hall sell the
several tracts and parcels of land hereinafter specified on which
taxes for the year 1915 remain unpaid to such person or
persons as will purchase the same for the shortest term and
pay the tax lien thereon, includ!ng Interest and costs of sale, or
in fee where no one will bid for a shorter term.

The said land and the names of the persons against
whom the said taxes have "been assessed and the amount Of
the same are as follows :

BRIGANTINE HEIGHTS
Barnes, Margaret J.. lot 3, block 18 ............ 5~t 2.99Hurlelgh. Carrie, Iott~ 28. 29, block 22 ........... ~4 2.99ltall, J. 1’. Iota 10-16, block 18 ................ 1.08 2.01James, John Y., lots 37, 38, 3it 40. block 25 .... 1.08 ~.01Jackson et el.. ~,Vllllam, lots 14, 16. block 3 ..... 1.08 $.01I.ewls¯ A. lot 24¯ block 18 ...................... r,4 2.99M’lllcr..Innate 11.. lot 15, block 1S .............. 54 2.99MUnlford, S., lots 13-21 block 18 ..... ’...
Newton. E zabetb, lot 25, block 18.

. ..... 1.08 3.01
I",4 2.99Stokes, It’., lots 7, 8 block.18; lot 13. I)hlck 19~ 1.08 3.85Thonlas.(]., lot 29 block 18. - ........ 51 2.99V~ son, .X~ n e, lots 7. X, bh)ck 22 .............. r,4 2.99

MAY’S LANDING IMPROVEMENTCO.
Ilalley, David M. Jot 43, block 37 ............... 54 2.99l~tker, J. P., lot 35. block 2t0 ..............
Itrenton. William, lot 43. 44, block 219..2:...:: .54 2.991.0g 3,01Carney, Martha R., lot 25, block 65; lots 5. 6. 9.

block 215; lots 5, 0. 7. 8, block 107. ........ 3.24 3.96IDavls. Sr., J. L., lot 33-35, block 61 ........... 1.08 -\ 3.01Hubbard, LIIIle J., lot I1. block 8] .............. 54 2.99Jackson, [tlehard J., lot 35, block 103 .......... 54 2.99
McKInstr~" F38tato. Samuel, lots 9-11, block 97 1.08 3.01Malloch I,~state, WIllhtm H., lots 39. 40, 41. 42

47. 48. block 173, lots 43, 44, 45. 40¯ 49, 50.
block 174 ................................ 3.24 3.90 7.20Palframer, Mary, lots 43. 44. 45 46, block 132,, . 1.02 3.04 4.06Sha houb. Michael 2.. lots 24. 2~, 26, block 36,
M. l,. lots 71. 72, 73. 74~ Penning, on Point. ’! 2.78 3.99 7.77Shanc, John P.. lots 13. 15. 17 19 21 23 o5
2~. 45¯ block 20 ............ :...’....’. .’." ’ ¢

Shane, Samuel. lots 29, 31, 33, 35, 3’/. 39. 4i:
4.32 4.01 8.33

43. 44. block 20 ........ 4.32 4.01 8.33Schaf~er. He.rletta. let. 2,’.C’~;lo’~’~’i{. to’( i~:
block M. lots 28. 30. block 69 .............. 2.16 $.91 9.07Shire, Joseph J., lot 8, block 215 ............... 54 2.99 3.53Hnader. 11oward B.. lot 13, I, hwk 207 ........... 54 2.99 3.53Walker..lames W.. lot 5. I)loek 112; lot 5, block

113 ....................................... 1.08 8.85 4.93We~terhoff Mrs. %V,. lot 37 block 92 ........ 54 2."~Va ace. James. lots 1. 2. 3. 9, 11, block 19.,." 2,10 3.09{
|.53
5.23"Welntrol), Marcus. hit 11. block 69 ............. .54 2.09 3.~3WIIIlums. MYs. David I~,’., lot 24. block 199 .... 54 2.99 3.55

TRACT35, RICHLAND COLONY

Camell, Ann¯ H., lot. ~$-25, block 24, Pomon¯
Calhoun, Thomms F., 9 arran, lots 940, 994!$.

tract 19 ..................................
Oral, Ernest, 10 ¯ores, lots 25. 25, tract 0..~.
Grels Estate, Hugh, house and lot, 1~ Costa
Grasnlck, Charles HuIo, iota ~-10 block 2,1,

M. L. L Co. .............. " ................
th,obell, Adam, In, 28, block M, Gehring Plan
Gerh¯rds, Alex, 1 acre, lot 10, Oat.den ]Pio~..
Gutesman, A. £,., house and lot, Capē  Ma~V"

Avenue ...................................
Hanson. Mrs. F. ~¢., 4 acres, lots 4, 5, 8. 7,

Garden Farms ...........................
llelverson, Wllllam S,, lots 210. to $2~, Inel~-

sire, 961, 968, ~9~, 998, 1004~ !13 to 195,
Inclusive. "W. J,~fI*ltte Co,, Glen Fitrms,.

Henderson, James H., 5 acres, lot ~8, tract 6
Hunter, Bertha, Jot 33, block. 172, Oehring

Plan .............. .............. " ........
Hand l"state. Daniel. 9 acres, pttrt J¯mea "

3.55 Hand Estate, Carmantown .... ~ ........ ,,.
1,55 ~ardel. Louls P.. lot 1222, Ree~. Park ........
4,09 Kern Estate, Xavler, 20 aer~, tot 1084, (]lotlo
4.09 crater Farms ............................
4.09 Knell. Christian. 10 acres, ~t lot 122, Wjsy-
3.53 mouth Farms ...... : ..... ,.,., ..... ,...,.
3.53 Kock Estate, Jacob, lot 40, block S, trao~ C,
4.00 1. L. D. Co ...............................
3.G3 Kenyon, "John, lot 25, block I;, lot ~, block $~,~
4.03 Gehrlng Plan ............ ~. ¯., .... ; ......
3.G3 Kcady, May Conies, Iot~ 8, 10, 11, block 44,
3,G3 Gehrlng Plan .............................

LTon~ Gustave, lots 718, ,/17, Pomona ..... ,...
McDovltt, Martln. lot 835, Pomona ...... .....

McDevitt, W|lll¯m, lot 524, Pomon¯ ...........
Molar, Alex, 10 acres, lots 80~, $0~, Thelma,.
Mylers, V. & F., lot 22, seetlon 1, Reql~~ Park
MIM[nny. John, house and lot, Cape J~L¥ Ave-

nue. formerly P. Olaen ....................
Peters, Charles, 10 acres, lot $45, trim, 85 ....
PosLWliliam H., Iot 27, block .$, tract A,

3.52 I.h.D. Ou. ....... - .........................
3.~3 Penez, Joseph. 5 acres, lot 98, tract 8:1 ........
4.09 RIordan. Mr~ C.. land Gravelly Run need."

adjoining A, 8upPm:lte ....................
7.20 Smith, Henry F., 3 acres, lot 13, tract D,
4.09 West EgO Harbor , .................. . ....
3.53 Smallwood, Ylney, 10 acres land, Emelvllle,.
3.53 Snyder. William M.~ lots 49~ GO, 51, f~. block
4.09 31, Jeffrlee Plan ..........................

Schtmler, John, house and 1ot, Faragut Ave.
Schmehl EsULte, How¯Td, 50 acres land near

CaJ~nantown, formerly D~vls ............
The Weymouth I~rm andAgTll, Co., 94 an.fen,

iota el0, 31I. 812, $13. 349, Weymouth
~*’arma .................. ., ...............

The N. J. Hegeman Co., ~00 acres land, part
V I. I~ Imp. Co,, Mlxlmh, formerly MeGrathan Nort, 3~iillam IdOl 21, ~. block "/2, Jef-

fries Plan ...................
Weldner. WII11am, 10 acres, lot 65,"[r~c{ "6:

It leley Plan ...............................

nabcock, l.lnden II.. 10 acres, lot 484 .......... 2.10 2.07 G.2|Crozier, Joseph, 10 acres, lots 1101~1103 ....... 2.16 3.07 ~.23I:nlller. Lena. 7 acre., lot 328 .................. 1.08 3.01 4.00lrlMIor. George and lielen. 5 acres, lot 1110 .... 2.16 3.07 5.22harch. Eugene E., 10 acres, lot 268 ............ 2.10 3.07 ¯5.23Mcgee. Ida .I.. 13 acree 1o18 33, 255 .... 3.24 3.12 8.28Mlller. ~,Vtlllam S., 10 acres, lot 28~ .......... 2.16 6.07 5,23Parker. N. (].. 10 acres¯ lot 364 ............... 2.16 3.07 6.23
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The U0utdo~ l,ostre~s0ns that it

~:iii ’i i
,’ : , was easier for its OWli belayer[ Demob

¯ .; . --------- " racy to.indorse’ the presidents Mexican

ouSinesSnag e
,,.,. ,o oe,,,o ,,. ̄  .- .

~" ..... ’ "~ : ’ : : Whli~ he w~ts, about it Senator James Tnl A’rl~t~to l~Alqt VlroBIT &
~.ii:: ’ ,Built Panama.~r Out of Cur,, nat EdP; o.,. a.
:!’,i! ;! i rent ¯Roven~!i htri0Uoaily naiad With Se or  .m,ltOaplninedthatLe’vtsthe .isOliomomightthat watthave"tooex’

, _ ?a~’noo.,, .AtlanUe Olty, NJi "

~ ’ ’~
H0ardingWhich DemobratseOildS In Trea’surYFilch’ WlttD,. enn Trailedln, =o ,ght" ,,ed ..,,*her ,,,o.-- ¯ .-.-= :.M"" ’-n*., ..,,. =.,,==’ ’. ".=

..
’ to I~,de! a Deficit. ’

, S LOGIGA.L GANI[I)iT[’ "in ‘t’ fa’-’’’ "‘ th’"’°"
’ - ’ ’

O p,
Zrensertpt, ,’,houldl~’t .the expenso Of NoUe+l~ hereby glnn that theueonnts~

’ : -’, G financing Carranu b0 borne by the the sub~erib¢’, ms l~xeCutor of the Estate at

i * ’ Democratle campaign ¢ommitt~?" i Abraham KlinordlI~eudlt~[t and stilted
¯ CARNIVAL :OF DEBAUCHERY rspo.~ for ,tUem~

Democrats rally haven’t troy abide, or Atlantic Oo~nty, on
Ute .tenth¯

day of O0tober, next.lt’PUBLIC EXPENDITURE Now’th,t petitions have l~een filed tkn to blg approprlatZons for army an~ ~.u.~.,.. ~.~o~,],~u,.
¯ tn the secretary of state’s o~ee by all navy and internhl improvements. They l~teeutor,¯ Pittsburgh, Pa.
~.:,:-" ~ .’ candidates whose names will go on expect the Republicans to rugtlo the Dated Septemb~r O, K,D.,lgl6. .’

8eerier Pet;rose Belisvei the Looted: the party b~dlots t~t the primary eleo
A~UO Olty, N~. J.

Cmdltlon of ’the Treasury Will Uon, September 26, the gnbernRtorlal
revenue to foot the bllis for the next Tuo=nos ~ 8xA~nn~ Pro~lom.

.~--4~l~maihte the Withholding of line-up, both "as to the contestants ~nd
four years. ~ . . ¯ Pr’a fee, 0¢a0

"-- ’ -- NOTEte OF B~LI~M’EI~T..
Cantraota For Oattlsahlpo and De-

~he campalg~ Issues, may be forecast. . Hughes says he would Hke s It No~ ~* horeby~vokthat the m~oonnt~ of
’ ed. " ’ months to hvestlgate the adminlstra- t~o sUimerlber, M K¯eoutor of the ~tate~ of

Mary KmmuRothenbeqtert d L~m~d..will be.!.’. lay the Whole Scheme of Prepared- The.Democratic party will nomlnttto tion, but theadministratlon figures he’s audited and Coted by me nil ~li~to ann~- non--Natio#s Money Frltt~ed Away ]1. Otto WIttpent~, or Hudson county--

to Finance Hare Brained and ill Ad- he has no opposition. ~-le has alrea~ly doing very well ae it is. ofn~p°rtedAtlantlcr°r County,’mttlementont° theH Or t Peas Courttenm
d,my of Oetotmr, next. .

~:. vised PreJeete, .,,’,town his card~; he will nsk the vot-
c:s to support him as one "possessing Yes, and the same policies that have

DxsaL A. ItXC~M~,
filled Judge Hughes and others with ~:xecutor.

e:;:clent business anti pol|tlcal experl. "a deep sense of shame" have kent Dated 8eplemberL A. D., 1916. Re~lng,. Pa.
’. " ’ W~tlllam R. Wllkox, chairman Of the ellce." .

’ , Republican National committee, has re-
The ’ltepnbllcans therefore know many other Americans~ to their grdves. S..Cx~]gRONAtlanueHlt;xtat,Clty.Proetor,N. J, "

" calved from Senator Penroso 6. .brief
what they have to meet--the m~n v.nd The president has changed his mind

Pr’eree,~.8o

about sending more troops to the beti.’. ;*:" but positive summing up of the ex-
the i~ue¯ They have on their aide NOTICE OF Blg~hEMENT. "

- tra,’apmces of the Wilson admtntstra-
th.ree eaadldates for the nomination: der, thus r~mnlng true tu form.

theN°UCesutmerll~rs,is hereby glvenaa Executor~thatofthethofl~c°nnt~°ft~late of
Senatnr Walter Evans F~lge, of At. .loire Bott,,rhof0 d~, will be audit~ti0u dUt~g the ~esslou of congress Just¯ . , lantlc county; Colonel Austen Colgate,

~
" and dat~t by the f~trrog~tc ¯rid rape

about to close. The senator says: ’ of Essex. and ¯ George 12. Record, ¯ of When r£om Taggart talks economy to foreettlemeottotheOrPhans CourtofAthntlc

"When the country realizes what this ]-Iud~¢~n. The last named may as well
them it is time the Democrats stopped dayC°untY’orSeptember,°n Wednem~y,next. the twdnty-seventh

coagr~a has done in the way of ap- be eliminated, as It ts unlikely that
their extravagance. II¯ns~Rn Wassv~an;¯ FR~||Kn|CK SpKYIgaKI~

proprllttions it will be dumfounded, he will get any considerable number Executes.
F, gg Harbor City, N, J.

:. Already it has been shown that over of votes outshle o~ his own countY.
The lhghes smile is beginning to at~

¯ " tract favorable attention. ISled At|goxt 211, A.D.,1916. -

, a billion, seven or eight hundred all- Edge Created the Business luue. ~ BovRoxo,s & Cou~;o~n, l’n~tor~
lion dollars have been appropriated~

The Repnblican choice therefore lies President Entertains Five ’Progre~-
Atlantic City, N. J.

¯ I’r’. fee, |632--
more money than was ever approprt- between Edge and Colgate, and the styes. -- HeMline. Others he simply

ated in any one year in the history of Bdge stLpporter8 point to the fact that amuses.

the American government. The total the Issue which the Democratic can-
~ +++4"~4.4"4.4.+4"4.:I-+++÷4.¯ +

will reach nearly $2.00o,0o0,000 before dldate tries to appropriate to his own Demecratle papers chide Hughes be- 4-

¯ the end of th~ carnival of debauch- advantage h the very issue which’ cause lie says ha Is "100 per cent a 4- VIt’LA AIDED BY WILSON’S 4.

i~, cry :in pubite expenditures is re~chcd,
Senator Edge originated, ’~nd that candidate." The Wilson paper~ natut~ 4. FAVOR AND BACKINO. +

/- because no account has been taken of
Edge Is the logical candidate to put ally prefer a fifty-fifty candidate. - 4.

.1-

::~ the ~,000.000 for the Danish islands,
against \Vlttpenn. ~ d- In March last Villa made a 4-

the ~0,000,000 which the government
Senator E,l.~e w~s t1|o first In either The president says he has no interest 4- raid Into American territory, He -l-

party to announce his candidacy. He in any political party "except as an in-
+ was a bandit leader who, 4"

will probably have to refund aft a re- made this announ,’ement in January strument of achievement." If that’s
q- earner of aueceesfol Infamy had 4.

suit of the 5 per cent rebate allowed last, and said he believed in applying It then how did he happen to select 4. bun gently aided by Mr. WiI* 4-

oDbzpoRatlons brought across theseas business principles to state m~nsge- such ¯ poor Instrt|ment aa the Demo- 4- Ben’s favor and backing. He +

in American bottoms, and other mat. ment. A successtltl business man him. cratle party? 4- was nt the head of Mexican eat d-

ter~ which are likely to come up. self, lie him In hh seven years service ~ 4- diet’s, who. arms and munitions 4.

¯ "R Is. only too evident that this’bill as a member of the ,le~[.~laturo and as
Carrnnza IsVtn candidate for presi- "t" had been supplied to them tn 4-

x which Is expected to bring In some party leader In both ho~x~e~ led the dent of the United Stntes, but ha did 4" consequence of ~tr. Wtlson’s re- +

" $200,000,000 .will abs01utely hit to movement For o$ciency a~nd economy more for American preparedness in + vera4ng Mr. Taft’s policy and +

meet even the requirements for the in ~tate administration, three wt,eks than Woad’row Wilson did 4" ltfting the embargo against arms 4-

ill aflvbed and certainly not urgent Hc Introduced the bill~, now laws, tn three years, d- andmt|nitlonstntoMexlco. They 4.

proJt~ct~ atlthorized by the present.con- to stop wa_~tc of the taxpayerf money
4" attacked Columbus, New Mexico, 4.

greelL . by vonsolhlatlng overlapping depart- Another filing you never hear of 4. and killed a number of civilians 4.

?’It is now claimed tlmt these pro- monte and abolishing unnecessary po- since the Democrats reduced the east 4" and n nnmber of United States 4-

JeeU are to be flnnnced by the issu- slttons, while extending the state sere. of )lying Is the "baker’s dozen." d- troops. On the next day the 4.

anc~ of Panama canal bonds. The ice.*
4" president issued nn announ’ee- 4.

~kmeflean people will regard such a . Reform in the state financial system
procR~ing as: a very queer one Ira- was accompllshed by hh state budget

’eautm the Ixning of bonds by the mea,~¥e.
Cleveland administration largely help- The ~tat¢~ pur,’ha.~htg a~ency bill,
ed to. bring about the downfall of the ’whle h he intr.du<’,’,l and pressed to

party .tn 1890. A bond final i)a~ago, apt,hlng h,~lne-q~ meth-
ever since been ~’tewed with ads tn the pure’ha:-" of’ all state sup- lramilie~ llvlng in the rural districts

by the Democracy; now,
l>l|~, wtll effect an e~tlmated saving where mall service hns beeh curtailed

party leaders compelled
of their extrav¯gance and

of from $’_’,~o,.¢~. to $:1’~ o,) a year. will he |n’tcrested in knowing that

The Edge hill al,oLtshi|~ the state ’ostmaster Geoernl Bnrleson hns sent
to resort to IL
’ .the expenses of a nitrate

censt~ c,ffee~ a savlnl~ of $11 000 ! Secr[;tary 3h’Adoo a chPek for $5,200,-

ittd of n altipplng board nnd
decenzl~lly ]t)O0, rPl~resc,tlnt: surplns postal reve-

,:other needless projects by the is. . Servtce to Wage Earners. nae~.

,l~qPanama bonds.wlll be in the The great’ value of the worlcmen’s .~Ir. ~;;,rd~,r ~hould not quota what
:~illllyais equhalent to paying for componsatkn nr:t Is so well known ,%lr. Wlls-n said while president of
"l~l~,~l:~nd issues. These bonds are that several ctmdi(lates claim credit Prlncl,t,,u. I[1~ utlera|tce~J nre outlaw-
~il~ the treasury unissued ns the for some connection with this leglsla- ed by l,ln~self ht ~evon days.
:iTiil~i~:the thrift and economy and tlon. l~ut Senator F~Ige’s supporters

¯ .~ :fan of the Republican polnt to thp t~n,li~I)utod fact that he Thai |n.n lh~ghes Is causing the
lntrodured thc hill and levi the fight

;s ’ qibout $1:10,000,000 of bonds for It. a~ul that Colnnel Colgate was

BURSTINO A BUBBLE.

5Jr. IIughes Is critlcised for his ire- 4" meat that ndeqnate forces would ÷

quent nse of the word "now." Eel- + be sent in pnrsnlt of Villa "with ÷

dently his immodlatcncss is worrying + the single object of eaptuflng 4-

the watchful waiters, who put things "+ him." On April 8th, the an- +
--- : - =" ::: =

off until tomorrow. 4" nouncement was made from the 4.
White IIotlse that the troops .’e,+

4" would remain, in .~lefleo until d.

4" Villa ¯ was enp{ured. It was 4-
4" furthermore announced I’h the +
4" press dlspntches from ~,’nshing-4-
+ ton that ha wns to bo taken -l"
4" "dead or alive." I,’lne words!’4.
+ Only--they mednt nothing. Ha 4-

+ is not dead. tic has not been +

The Democrats who sought ¯ erlt~
leism from l)r. Charle~ W. Eliot of
Mr. Ihghes’ acceptance ~ tho preal-
dentlal nominntlon got one, but not
the kind they wanted. Dr. Eltot was
heartleas, Instead of helping the Dem.
ocrats k~op the supreme court bubble
tn the air he prloked it wtth a pin
when tn his letter he ~atd of Mr.

÷ taken alive,- From Speech of 4" Rughes’ action:

.4- Colonel Theodore Roosevelt, De- 4- "Most Americans will think that,

4" 1leered nt T.ewlston, Me., in Be. ÷
having tiled the life Of a governor and

]4" half of Ch¯rles E. HugheS. ÷ the life of n Justice of the supreme

4. . ÷ court, ha had a right to give effect to

.t.+.++++++++4"4.+++,+4. his preference for political service."

’.. . , .:,~ - ..
%
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....... COUN’FYT:IC
’"" MAY’S ~I~G, N. ft., SA~AV, SEPTEMBER 16, 1916.

Paid for hy W. K FAgs Marching Ohb

ATLANTIC CITN HOTE’LMJ~N

RE:CORD,
WHOLE HUMBER ~039.

REAL [STATE ACTiViTYMISCEL NEOUS R-EOORDS
I AND REAL ESTATE NEWS

SHOWN DY B[GOROSlo..o.,,., ;.,... ¯nd
OthePI Ente~d at Clerk’s Office,

c~i~,t= ef zortp~, ,unuo cttT.
HtLUUUm LamberCa. tO Nonb8ubnmxby,

Irreg. North aide Oe~Ln Ave. and F Lmtsldeof
Ma~ &laare, f/,~00.

Puk Land & DevelopmentOo. to $.Beeeher
Ak~rn, 10.9xi15 ft. Ihg Cde OhloAve. ]81).2 R.
North oCAfJ~ntl0 Ave. $2.000.

William C. KetTtetter tO Jo~ph P~dawarla.
Md01L Eut elde 8late~Av~ if/ft’Bo~th of
Atlal~tlc Ave. IB/~00.

~’N. Forfeit to JamM 1~. l~iley, ~x
l~0 ft. North aide Beach Ave. 100 fit. F~ of
Rhodm Idamd Ave. $1.ffa0.

Jennie r. Bogere.to Adolph W.Rolnhoid, fi0x
82.5 ft. Wvt’lide #,amherst PltK.e 250 ft. ~Youth of
AUimtto Ave. t~fl0.

Homo Blllldl~g Co. tO Beery J. auk&, 153x
75 ft. FA¢ lide ~tllfornta Ave. 843 ft. North of
Falrmonnt Ave. $1.001L

Charms I:I~rdware O( to G~a~tntse Trnxt C~.
~xlF/~ North Cde Allxntle Ave. )00 fit. We~t
of (~]llorl~l." Ave. I~fl00.

John IL Bogaa to ~I~ M. N. 8p~i-ke,
irrq~ "Wmt Idde New ihmpeMre Ave. 460 ft.
NorthofAtlmatle Ave.ilt,i~ ¯

Anal T. Miller to Gusamuten Trnst Oo. ~x
tt Fa~t side M~qPte Park 82 ft. North of At.

tsnth Aw. ~ff, O00.
Ixena Am.on to Ol~ Uk Iu~ursmce 0o. 8h

gO IL 8onth m~ Paeide Ave. ~4 rL ...We~t of
lqmlda Ave. IJ0~

Ploon| bdluidenfrei" tO 8. OJlerkia Oo. ~X
00fL ~mtl~ xl~ Pndfle Ate.’M ft. Wed M’
l~orida Ave. ~,Z~.

FAwln H. Uonmt toC~trlea EL ~hlvent ~x
g~0 ft; ~outh.ol,u Ptu/fle Ave. 22~ fit. Eut of in.
dl=m Ave.gu~.. ’

Wllllmn ill MnF~ to F~mk J. ~bom,
tffalll fl~ ~¢JrUl dale Athtatk Ave. 41~ ft. Ksult of
Bd~t~n Av~ I~a00.

Win. M~d~r~m~t to ~wt~ ~ WLiker, ~x
II~ ft. North ~ AtlanUe &vL ~ fL ~t of
B fiabton Arm. It,~

Antoolo 81rlmtm~ to lknfliton CorponMkm.
Irreg. West dale 8urreyAve. ~6fL6ooth of
Atl~mtl~ Ave. 14,tiff0.

Nldmllm W. Yonnato~dlla C, ook, 17.~d0 ft.
W~ ~ New Ihz-pebtre Ave. ~ ft. Bonth
of PenMa Ave.

AJ~totdo~ to timmmt~Tnat ~n.
1750.. Be¯OhmS oat I~Ltmcmmt m~t ~

&ntoldo BI~ to kdolf Behledt4
I~A. Wmt tide ~ An. ti0 ft. Nm’t~
of Arede Ave.

Ptmmttd~.
Lak~ &’~O~ to ~Itth~F~ Aiex~m~..

htl laml2 In bloek 19 shown on map of OMt-
huret, PleMutvUle.

items. ITmn Im4ptm.
A~ I~ ~t’ to Mm7 ]~ Jaeken~

t~l. ~t a stot~ ~ by tlmt~nth dd~of
Ma~ ~ runnt~ Umm~h M~ee t~nd~u~
de. tl.

tlLmul B. Ik~blm to Mary M. JaeUon, do-
erthed u above, gt.

EL ~L ~um*oa to live O. ¢,-:lark,mi my wlona
tmalvid~ batl" ~tsra~ ~ Iom~ etc. meatim~l
bamkdak ma< ~o~ In dr~ldoro¯t ~Ab

A~t, Atlmatm City,
Bobert PhBipp to Rcen Gotld~ pod~ ere-

in eh~hde ,u~ ~owbi0B~t/e
OUt in the construction of the not a masher of tlie le~hture at that

’canal. The balance of the time, alti~ough at lat~r sessions he
stupendous undertaking voted for some amen(lm(~nls to the

ant of current revenues; nnd law. which had l~enator Edge’s sup-
advance the novel doctrine port.

bonds which represent the in the same ,~’ay, a~t,)ntohlle reel-
years shall be is- pro(’lty wa.~ first prnpose(l In the legls-

questionable projects is, lature hv Assemblyman Edge. then
preposterous, hi fact It " "

provided In "the Spoon-
Rcpub]h’an leader, in fact, he lnltlat-

¯ ed SO mtwh ¢)f the progressive leglsla-
~||ama cnnal bonds 8houhl

Seerctnry Baker is developing an

for nny other p||rpose
tlon of recent year~ that to recite it ¯gillty In cltanglng hls m|nd thnt must

.of the constrncllon of the
all wou.~.d ’ 1~o to record Republican endear him to his |lls(’ovcrl~r.

the ingetflo|ts theo~ry that
1),)1h’le.~ In New Jersey during thh

’:be Issued now to rel,ty the
rind that then the money cnn

by the party In power
donbtful proJeels and to

a deficit will not nlter the
~|ttch a deficit exists.

l,erlod.
8onator F~lg(,’s supporters do not tle-

ny that Colonel Cnlgate has p crddlt-
ah]~ IPg’l~lallve recprd, hut they as-
sort thai It II~)~’s n~)L i’onipare with

their of .~,nator I,;d~e In Initiative. In

..... Of

DcmO(.l:atlc nPwupnpor~ an endless[/~T ~: : :: ................

~ .......

~-omount of worry. .~pparently they ~ ...............
will never |,, .~tltl~lh,d until he turns
the It|.;t):lffpmcnt of his campnlgn over
to them. ....

r
Mr. llogh,,,< ’l,,.,,,,he.¯re givingpoOr

0 the Hear~ of Leusu
egand

sntisfn,’tlou to th,, I|ezooeratle press, where, woods are cool, streams a|lur[ng,
which proves ’they are very good
el)caches h(d(,’d,

vacations ideal, Between New York City
(Vlth Albany and Troy the gateway) and

.Mr. "~VI]son’R ndmhti~tratlon must
confess Itself lnc,~nq~elent in one re-
sped or the .flH,r. It cllher has ap-
propriated for an utH~eeded nnvy or tt
has i,eglected u n~,edcd |lavy. It can
select Its fault to suit |t~elf. In one re-

of. contracts for I~ttth.shlt~s
the ,wtlolo scheme of pro-

a~ w.,ll In the responsible posttlon ¯ First they satd that IIughes was an

Liras of the secretary of the
a~sl~n~’d to ~,~ator Edge by his col- lcel~erg: now they are.saying that he

may be Juggled as they may,
lca~o,~. It Is chdmed flint the fact |s a mud slinger. IIe cannot poutbty

the eecretary is up ~lgninst that he was in the forefront and "tn~’.e be both nnd., as a n|atier of fact, is

of not having money to
good," enllth, s him to the recognition neither. The Democrats must feel in

these projects he will then find
now asked of the Repuhlican.~ of New a mlghty l~nd way when they cry out

l~l~res will not make a surplus
Jersey. "mttd aml treason."

in g]~ f.reasury."
+++++++++++++++4"+4" ~]i ........

31r. Wll~-n during the past few days 4"
4" _ :- . . =_-=_ __.~__ --:::-7. - - . _

.Ikd..+.lP+-pd.+4.+++++++++
has 1)roans,, such a’|lfe long opponent +’THE NEUTRALITY 4"

@
+ or thc pork hnrrei that he Is almost + OF PONTIUS PILATE + ~][1"

I~ [r------’--’q]

¯ 4. ~orry row lie didn’t veto some of tho~e 4"
~ 4"

4" ~ACRIFICED COUNTRY’S + BIlt as soon ns the need for" 4. V
. HONOR AND INTEREST +

I,ill.~.
4" deed.~ nrose Mr. Wilson forgot +

+ Mr. Wilann’s def~dore lly hi 4"
Secretary M,,.!d,.) warns Treasury + all al~)ut "’ti|e prhlclple he held 4-

d" qt¯s kept ua out of war." Ae a +
emplnyees agu(nst too Uluch political

4" dear." lie promptly nnf~ounced 4"

.+. mntbr of fact, hie polioy in Max- +
sctlvlty nnd If they doe’S disobey the

+ that we shonhl l~e "’neutral In +

¯ ,4, i¢~ has combined all th* ovile of +
order they life llh!ly to I)e bounced.

-I- fact as Well ns |n name, in 4.

4. qLmblo paaco With all the evils of +
+ thnught .as welt as h action," 41"

.4" feebl* war. Ha hae a#cured non. -I- 4"+4".Io+.Io.I-4"4"++++++4"4"+
4" Is, tWet,n the stnnll, weak, ansi- 4.

4’ Of the benefits of war, but h. h¯s 4. 4"
4" + fending n;lflon and the large, 4-
+ + stron~l natiolt which was rob- +

not avoided war. He hll lacrl- 4" 4" A HEARTLEss
~¢a~l tha honor and the Interaste 4- 4" ADMINISTRATION 4’ 4" Ing It of Its sovereignty and in- 4.

"l~’@f tho country, but he has not 4" 4" + dcl~en(h’t~,’e. Su,:h|lctztrnllty, has 4. FrtmeLumbsr WhitsPlae

:4" IP~mtved th* thirty pieces of 8i1- +
4" ~ ~J~reIs

.~n..---From the 8peauh of Colonal + 4" Thie adminietratlon hal d|s- 4"
+ bceu ’c,ntpnred to the neutrality 4. Shsnttng

’IP "Tlhecdoro Roosevelt,D*livered at +
4" played no more foeling of’ re- + 4" nf I’ontlus l’llatt,. Thle is un- 4. Flooring R~wo~l

it, Lt~iston, Me., in Behalf of +
+ sponaibility for the American + 4" Just t~) l’ontlus I’llute, who at Cs~Ing Cdlr

4" ~hlrlot E= Hughll.
4- 4" women who have ’been rlpld 4" 4" ]i,nst gen|ly ,nr~.’cd moderation + Waina~otlag Doors

¯ l"
4. and for the Amerloan man, we- 4" 4" ou~ ilw wrnl,gd,,er.- From the +

Trim 10uldings

4.4,4.+++4.4-+4.4.+4"+++4"-tp
4" man and children who have 4" + speeds ,,r I’,)lonel Theodore d"

+ been killed in Mexico than It 4" 4" ]roosevelt. dellve|’etl at Lewis- 4.
Aq)h£tR0dng

¯ Lake 0eorge
The Adirondacks
Lake Chaplain
The North and West

The I~gical route is "The Luxurious Way"

" Largest and .most magnificent’river
steamships in the world

Daily Service

Send lot tree copy of Beautiful -"Searchlight Magazine"

Navfigat on Company
Pier 31, North River New York

"The Searchlight Route"

4" farmer shows for the rate killed + 4" t,)u..Xh’,, lu I~,,half of Charles |~. 4.

4" by him dog8 whon tho hay ]1 4" 4" l[ughe:-’. :" +
MT~ Wilson nOW vtrtual]y admtts 4" taken from a barn. And now the + 4" 4.

.tbltdlhisownidenswerewr°ngf°ur + Amarican people are askod to + 4"++4".|.++++++++4"+4"++
yQnrg riga. He has changed his mlnd 4" sanction thie policy in the sam* + :

ct ’every’ publle queetion. O|z Some 4" of pete, pIghteousneu and hu- +

be lifts ehnnged twice or even 4" mSn[tyI--From the Speech of 4" The presldel,t ~et~ up Parly

If hla friends coMId 4" Colonel Do- + the hot spell, llll~ lli,.re are some who

the at time he h + liversd at Lewlet0n Me., in Be- 4" think he ntl|y lisve Io continue the

What anurance co’uld be + half of Charles E. Hughes. + pra(’tice nntll "N,)vcu|her tf that mnn

he would "be rlgllt a year @ 4" Hughes atle,~ to be so undignt-

÷÷÷ ~÷÷+÷÷÷÷ ,÷÷+@*

*

We are In" a position to serve you with all kinds of
lumber and millwork; lumber that has quallty delivered.
to you where and when you want it.

)Nr
Soft Yallow Pine
8uh
scr.u
llot-bed 8uk

8cTesn Doors
£I ~s of Mallwork

Harbor Gity, N. J.,

Don’t forget that opr Free Delivery ~rvl~ em-
brue~ your town and vicinity, and that all pm~umm
made by you wiil be delivered directly to youl door,
without any nddi.tiousl ©o~L

Our MAIL ORDERDEPARTMENT, with its
force of’trained Ifltospem, Is at your service at all
times. We pride ourtseive~ upon our promptness and
reliability. We will gladly send sampler or, where:
that is not feasible, detailed information of any mot’-
chandi~e desired. If a monthly Charge ttctm~
would add to your eonvettienee, just eommtmimt~
with our. Credit Department. . ,

Look for the Philadelphia ~.
Suellenbnrg’¯ Fameu Annual Fall Sale of Houx. hrahddaJp,

Cider, Glt.ware, Lamps, etc., ts now on. W0 hart ouu prqpar~g.
¯

for this ule for months past, and lave crowded into It m0re r,mar~ ,:
able vahtes than have ever been shower ia any ~ Nde. Camhl ."

service ud prompt deliveries atsurd on *" tuff 0d~n. . . ..

Mr. Frank Tomkinmo, Hammontoo, N. 3., .t£t~ ~re of atl mtr
Ddlvery t~rvien in BammOutOn, ~le, Wlmlow, WItmfow JEmethm,
Elm, Antes, Blue Anchor, Braddock, Oedar Brook, WatergZT~ ~ ¯
buret, Fisher, Dunharton,-At=& FLI~ Hotel, l~lhol~ Bl~g~
borough, Berlin, Albion, Wmt BOTtle, Be(tin Hqhia, .Mlllord, MILril~nt ..

¯ Medford, lndlan MIll~, Atebn, B~rmtrd, l~oeala~ Ellwoo~, ~ ~$’1~" .., ,
Llty, M¯~’e LandlnK, (3otcffoe, ~hN Port Repub~l~ Now OtO~,
TuckertOu, Wading Klver0 Lower B~nk. G tt, en ii~tlr~’ Upper Blmk~ i~ ~

Whits Hare’Pike.Ple~S.nt Mtlllg Noose, andk . " " ’ " ’ " "’

$ 00’. ..
The a ve amount will be paid for ln!ormaUon:

that wtll ]ea to the arrest and convicUon o! the-vandal
or vandals wl~o destroyed our Yellow Disk Mile.Post

Signs on the May:s Landing Road,ithe Whlt~ Home
Pike and Boulevard. ’ ’ ": ’

INo  gMPANY..::,.¯’ OULF RERN ..... ’’

lndeO uitoly it them wUi be a ahoda4[e of fond= munlelpdtUa:

ISENATOR JOE GIVEN
HOUSiNg OVATION DY
HgME CITY VOTEH$

"I~HOUSANDS ATTEND MASS
MEETING AFTER BIG

STREET PARADE.

EXPLAINS HIS BUSINESS PRO6RAM

SAYS STATE SHOULD HAVE
MORE ECONOMICAL

¯GOVERNMENT

60VERNOR TO BE REAL MAHA6H

SPEAKERS PREDICT HE;WILL
SECURE NOMINATION

BY 30,000.

PJ~X~tor Walter E. Edge, eaodldats foe tho
RepobBea~ nomthatloo for OovecJ~e, t~
emlved a trtm~etdous ovation W~y
tn~ tent In/ttkntte City, when, ILft~ a iliad@
by the~,e Matohlt~g Clut~ he .l~l~lga
tmma ~ In the Morris .Otm~ Arnm~.
The big ~ wtm surfed |o Ionll~
round of oln~re, enthusiastic ap]p4m~mp bpT
8os~tor Thames F. MeCrao, of Psm~ Ommtyo
who praised EdFOe record and d~dar~l he Ia
dmtloed to become the next Governor of New.
.*ler~ey.

Hon. J. J, Whila wM CmLITman of the bil
~Ltbertng, dlreeUng hb~ heareTW a~ to
the need eta man In the Execotlve o~oe who
nnderetood the tmed~ of Atlantis C’lly mxl
¯ U the other mm~hore ruort~, lmytog a hlah
tribute ’to Oemtor Kdle and ~ing ¯
united vote In Atlantis County In hht imPl~rk
OongTmlman Isaac Baehameh made a brief
addrua, d~lllng ou "Scooter ~l~’e tmoep
lionel abUlty for the (kvernor~lp ~ pre.
dlctlng that be wUl win th~ nomitm, tlan by
80,~0 majority.

~tor Edgt, when he an~e to almsk, re-
salved one of the hea.lrtleat L?ReUnp ~ ean-
didate ever enjoyed In Atlantis Oty. T4e
qm4re In imTt U a)liowe 

’~I wleh to ~.rryMCmr ae Ixl~l~D toa@O.~-.
du¢on thO phum for ¯ business ffo~rm=mt to
which Ihave been Iot~uanmmm~e of
the 14P~ature. ¯ The neat Oovmmor will have
¯ ~ .opportunity to eo~dt~t ¯ bialLul
mzmmtt, tmsmm with the ~ of fiat

Bill. the Brats P~i~ Bill. ~l~s
Ee~momy .tad E~de~l

Steak&nOr ttmo~bere lure t~rnna nip elmmt
the 8laSt Hams, and a bt~lnel ~o~la
expected.

" Whatdo I meau by eondnct~n~& b~
g~’erntmmt? I mean. briefly, that ¯
nor shall make the bnelneu of tho 8late of
New Jenmy hk Job : daldi ¯trend tO ~ blm~
neeaol the Slate, pmateaaly every wodda~

In the yaar. That he sludl have tdme
working ennla~t with the head~ of Lil ~ ~e-
imrtn~t~ en that the beada of the Bh~
will rno ¯king io smtnoth ~
or ~n~tedty: that .mpo~ of ~
putmem’a =tlfltl~ eballeome totheaUm~.
t~m~ t~t~erno¢ m propeWIm~e~t6e.

emeeaymr. That tam govemoe.t~all
hl~ with ency ~ of.tiN

Hlate aovernment, m that he etmld Ilmemmatly
tmadt depml.ment If he [e, ltit lu~umlMid IM.

to do m. The Budget BIB ~ tM=
I~oe~ar~. tf a governor Ia to be mm e~¢~at
exe~nUqm aod that wtm one of the ~ I
had In prel[mring thia act and emllr~ Its
pMen~. In oth~ woedt a governor ~m’t
menllmaend to the Lqialatnre tbeappjmlxt~-

for the year, wlthoot beln~ perUm~ly
ImmLU¯r with 1be l’at~dton~ ~blnt~
trod iotlvltaa of each deportment of tim State

./=% ,he. Ia =
Ave., AUantk City, $4g~ have gtme before, but 1 am crtticndog the

--~
Ill’flaiL Ptril¯Pl ten YB’hl i1° |t w°ltid not

. hate ~ pomdble to tsve aw¯kemm4 th~
HiM.ry 8~nt~ro ~j. ~od~la, dl Mntno 8o~oBr~ l~tbli~l t~i’nd to th~ pod/bill t/4E~4 of "k ~

eBenlnteaumIla~ Cmn~ma Ptmw Oonrt ~onrmmmt, but ~- It t. sl~t~m~r do--
120 k~d~ ~¢m. ~ t. MUlm’, Atty. mmmded and I have spent many monism, and

WlUkm&j~vt C. te l~ldmalm. Ctttmit ~ yeas endeavoring to imeoretl~tlp~iqle
Otmrt. gI~042LL Wm F. 8oOy, Atq. of lame imia whkh weald enoo~rale slur-

LewkDImlhady v¯ hmmC, Bias. Dbdrkt ernor to teJ~ atmolute bold of tbht Id~aaad
~rt. $~B.~L Albm~t ~ Abl~tt, Atty. devdop and ~ It to oompletlo~ " .

¯ __ "I want the l~ople of ~ew Jerey to
that they a4"e ~lone the dockh~ldere In t~le ’

J~’t~l~e. "
a~t big’ thirty mdllton dollar and4mfl btmloea~

John J~m~ ~m. Rdlm~d~r z Lane. CLreutt that the l~dmture I= thelr Bo~rd of DlnetoT~ ’
Ooort. E~ogt & Emlkot~ Attys. ¯rid tbe aovemor jthelr btaln~ manager, aod

Hommwty Proee~ FTnlt CO. r~. Ores.Penis. that they realize that It Is their btminem, and
~lTeoit Otmrt..De~o EL R~nwtck Atty. that whether it I~ conduewd eeonomLeally or

Matte Roe lake v~ Atlantic City Railroad otherwise |~ a mailer of momeut to them.
/3o. Ulreall Court. Elwood C. Weelu, Atty¯ "’ I believe hz thr~e y~n 1 coo emphtlleally

AlioeC.Weekl re. Atla~Uc City R¯lll~ad Co. demonstrate wtml a btlsi[te~ government
Clreult Court Elwood C.Wedte, Atty. . l~Llly meatm and thal the p~ple of tBe t4late \

" " LLI a smelt thereby will be brought nearer thP

Flnvt For Sale, , Ioverument and tbe toverument nearer to
Ulem, and that they will rtm]lz~ L~Lt their

For late, small chlckcm, fruit and duek.f~’m bnainem i~ i,aylng dlvldontb annually IolheTn
of two aeR~ I-4 mile May’e J~ndtlq Station.
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